[Microsurgery of brainstem cavernous malformation].
To evaluate the effectiveness and benefits of surgical treatment of cavernous malformations (CMs) in brainstem. From 1992 to 1999, 7 cases of brainstem cavernous malformations (six females and one male, aged 44 on average) with 6 lesions in pons, one in mesencephalon, and one in medulla oblongata, were operated on with microsurgery. In the recent three years neuronavigation system has been applied. All of the eight lesions were removed without death toll. The functional disorders of nervous system were improved after operation in four cases. The neurological deficits worsened in two cases, however, their neurological functions improved gradually to the preoperative level in four months or three years. The neurological function in the case with lesion in mesencephalon worsened after operation. Pathology revealed a grade one oligodendroglioma in addition to the CM lesion. Neuronavigation helped facilitate the accurate location of the lesions and minimize the surgical injury. Microsurgery is effective in treating brainstem cavernous malformations with appropriate indications and minimal invasive technique.